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IN LITERARY FIELDS.-
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.

New Oakland Poet.

Ambrose Bicrce , the Snu Fraiioisco
satirist , who praises so much more in-

frequently
¬

than he condemns , that his
commendation is desired by all young
writers , sent to the Washington Post ,

not very long ago , a poem written by-

Mr.. George Sterling , of this city. Its
subject was Memorial Day , and its
quality was so remarkable as to lead Mr-

.Bierce
.

to say of and its writer :

"George Sterling is a poet and a great
one one may safely stake on that all
the reputation for literary judgment
'that one may hope to have. Not 'for a
weary space' has any singer of English
struck and held a higher , purer note
than he in these noble lines. I would
rather have written them than to have
written Lowell's Commemoration Ode. "

That readers of the Enquirer may
understand upon what Mr. Bierce's
strong praise was based , the opening
stanzas of Mr. Sterling's "Memorial
Day , " which is unquestionably a flue
piece of work , are given herewith :

To each the city of his dreams ,

Far lifts the purple of her walls ,

And pure her domes eternal gleam
Above the promise of her halls.

Unto each soul her chosen ways
And travail upward from the night ;

Enough , that from her dark of days
She have in quest the trusted light.-

Tlio'

.

in futility she hold
To heights eternally afar ,

Eyes that the waited morning's gold
Bless never she hath stood a star.

Weary the ways whereon we strive
To heirdom of the ends of strife ;

Saber and cannon , lance and gyve
Prepare the after-peace r f life.

Irrevocable , fraught with dread ,

The mandates of the cosmic plan
Await in traceries of red

The men that frame the House of Man.

Whereof as hold lies the stone ,

Deep in obscurities of dust ,

As that whereby the years shall own
The far fulfillment of the Trust.-

Ah

.

( , dream of unavailing eyesl-
Ah , glory of the lucent cross !

By hope foreseen on future skies
To hush the memory of loss I

The cannon take their pall of rust ;

Its gentler harvests wait the sword ;

The deep of war's recurrent lust
Submissive to a deeper word. )

Aslhonored by that farther day
V

*

Shall be the warrior as the bard ;

\v

\ And equal , shall its wisdom say,

The hands that build , the hands that guard.

And we , above the war-grown graves ,

Stand conscious of their homage duo-
.We

.

wonder where the cypress waves ,

Sad for the dead wo never know

From whom we gather , in regret ,

Tribute of unregretful breath ;

Of whom the panoply we sot
That molders on the road of Death.

Large writ in blood their annals burn ,

And hallowed through the morning star
Of Peace arise , and nations earn

The red affranchisement of War.-

Oakland.

.

Inquirer.

Some Coffees
are Glazed

with a cheap coating.-
If

.

glazing helps coffee
why aren't the high-
priced Mochas and Javas
glazed also ?

Lion Coffee
is not glazed. It is per-
fectly

¬

pure and has a
delicious flavor.T-

lio
.

scaled package Insures tint *

TX form quality nnd { roihueit.

"The policy of protection will ultima-
tely

¬

strangle itself , " predicts the Port-
land

¬

Oregonian ( Rep. ) "The domestic
market will not suffice ; the foreign mar-
ket

¬

must be entered , and yet we shall
not be able to get the benefits of the for-
eign

¬

market without free , or freer ex-
change.

¬

. We cannot continue to sell
commodities abroad in large quantities
unless we consent to take commodities
from abroad in return. "

Are That Is the name of our
booklet telling how thoseYour already at work can be
trained for new or better 1positions. Sent free.I-

NTERNATIONAL

.Hands !!

CORRESPONDENT !: SCHOOLS ,
Box 1200 , Senmton , Pm.Tied? §

The Conservative ,
'ssss&m

Review of Reviews ,

This combination offers one of the choicest
selections of reading matter ever contained
in one clu-

b.Regular

.

Price , $5.O-

OConservative.

Special Price ,

Checks are accepted. Send your subscrip-
tion

¬

to THE CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

.
Nebraska Gity , (Nebraska.

Success , < Review of Reviews , aft The Conservative.

*

SEND THREE HAIRS FOR

FREE MICROSCOPIC

EXAMINATION.
Take three fallen hairs from the morning combings and mail them to Prof.-

J.

.

. H. Austin , the celebrated scalp and skin specialist of years standing and national

reputation , who will send you absolutely FREE a Diagnosis of your special case

after making a minute examination of your hairs under his specially constructed

and powerful microscope. There is no charge whatsoever , and in addition he will

send a special prescription for your case put up in a little box , also absolutely

FREE * When you are cured of DANDRUFF , which is the forerunner of bald-

ness

¬

, and grow NEW HAIR Prof. Austin asks that you tell your friends about it-

.SEN

.

D NO MONEY. If you are already partly or totally bald write and find thecure.

SEND 2c FOR POSTAGE. WRITE TO-DAY TO

PROF/J , H. AUSTIN , HcVicker'sTheater' Building , Chicago , III.


